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UaRY CLEARING SALEl
We wish to reduce our stock $10,000.00 during this sale. a

Call at once and get some of these bargains.
44 pairs Babies Shoes, no heel. 2 to regular soc.

.;..s5US?i5S !.c PrJcS-L- -One-Fif- th Off on

Jrt Dress Goods, Flannels,
W Riankets. Bed Comforters.

Children's and

Misses' Shoes .

31 jd.ua v-i- s ouuon onoes, spring neei, 5 10 0,
regular 60c, Clearing Sale Price. , 49c

63 pairs Kid and Kangaroo Calf Shoes, spring
heel, to 8, reg. 75c, 80c and $i, clearing pr. 65c

22 pairs grain button Shoes, heel, 8 J to ioJ, regular
price $1 and $1.25, Clearing Sale price.... , 75c

26 piirs Misses' grain and kangaroo calf shoes, 12
to 2, reg $1.25 and $1.75, Clearing Sale price 98cGloves, Mittens.Wool Hosiery.

01 ;

One-Fif- th off34 pairs Hoys' Lace Shoes, sizes 13, 3, 4, 5, regu-
lar $1.25 and $1.75, Clearing Sale price $1.00

13 pairs Boys' Lace Shoes, 13 to 5 2, regular
$1.50 and $.75, Clearing Sale price........ $1.30

64 pairs Men's Lace and Congress, pointed, nar-

row, square toe, $2, $2.50 and $3 Shoes, at. . $1.45
46 pairs Men's Lace and Congress Shoes, plain

and coin toe, $2, $3, and $3.50, sale price..,. $1.95

I Men's and

g Boys Shoes.
UNDERWEAR, MUFFLERS, FLANNEL

SKIRTS AND SKIRTING, HOODS,

FASCINATORS, AND FLAN-

NEL SHIRTSj

Ladie's Shoes a6 jfc

A few small sizes at
oair oeble and oil grain

g uomesnc
yJJ 20 pieces Anderson L.

Cft 1 i'2c. clearing Sale
XV 4C Bleached Muslin, now,J 6c Bleached Muslin, now,

SHAWLS---- --

$4.25 double Shawls, now ..,$3.40
$5.00 double Shawls, now $4.00
$6.50 double Shawls, now $489
$8.00 beaver Shawls, now , $6 40

BLANKETS BLANKETS
$2.00 Wool Blankets, now $1.60
$3.00' Wool Blankets, now ( ......... .$2.40
$4.00 1 1x4 Wool Blankets, now , .$3.20
$5.00 1 1x4 Wool Blankets, now .$4.00

One-fift- h off on all Cotton Fleeced Blankets.

7c Bleached Muslin, now, per yard 5 34C
8c Bleached Muslin, now, per yard 6c
kc Outing Flannel, now, per yard 4 i'c

$1.50 and $1.75, Clearing Sale price $1.00
95 pairs Kid Button, patent tip.pointed toes,$i.75.

$2.50 and $3 Shoes, Clearing Sale price. , , , , .$1.30
56 pairs Kangaroo Calf and Box Calf, lace and

button, coin toes, reg. $2 and $2.25 Shoes, at. $1.70

ONE-FIFT- H OFF on Warm Lined Shoes and Slip-per- s.

Special discount on our entire line of Boots and
Shoes.

tiK 10c Outintr Flannel, now.
to Good Prints, per yard 3 i"2C

AjtJ . Simpson's greys, black and white fancies, sale pr,4 3-4- C

q Saxony German Blue Prints, sale price, per yd.. 6

Fred
Street, Opposite Postoffice, Lincoln,V
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WHO TSBATS AIX

Private Diseases
tMMI

MEN ONLY
tO Tmra Bzparianea
lOIwiraiaOiiwiia.a xk fraa, Cononlt.
UoalTraa.Bos70o.oa

14th and Fsrssaj St.
OMAHA MKB.

Of tb Head, Nse, Throat, Longs, Ryes, Deaf,
tiewi, (lrli snd Aithma, Mcdlclon an4
iwueatoNLY $3.00a MONTH.

ghro;::s
IVarvmis and Hneeial PlMasea ( MEN aad
WOMKN. HliHt of tba Kya, Ear, Uinxa.
KltlBays, niiui(lr, Jwin, iitoud. ItbaumaUam
and Caueer Our faoillUM lor trvattaf all
tiiriusot Chronlo DImsmm are anlliullaU Dd
our rsuaarksbl auouM baa nvr bean Sur--

Tou Pea Syctcm
The impaiartty of our small rbarga foe traat

l fur avuHNMiraiwI by tba groat nuat-ur- a

iukug atiy apuikaUoa foe aur W- -

BieuU

Homo Trcclmcnt
Our ll.mia TrMtmnl bf Mall I arvlblaa
that uid badMirwJIiie ail cs, ttoua rw

aud .r ayaiiauui Uianiia, P. O. fka tti, ut
Trta Dvapae Medical loaUtula.

a. S. Cae. lath Im lu., Owsaa,

WE MANUFACTURE

Carvta, PkaaloM, aad Wagoaa ti
ail klaiba wat m fUbhet Tape, Cwab-kua- a,

aad Wka. wkokaoia a ralaM,
Pat aa tiebba lira aad warvaail
very act, Paiatiaf aad rpattta

aat iwikM ta tb weal. 0 v aaiw ta
baaa ia Uaeuia, Ml ft Noatlt
Taatk tr4, aonf ki airta,

J, M. CAMP

a ffTW

OR W.J. MCOONAID,aattHOTw.
RltieiwTaMvttCIAH SPRINGS

AUK.

ScbUUit Dlooi Discatcia
Kite umat Urn.

CcwircfWnct Solkitci

1 1

L. Sheeting, regular
nrice. oer vard....

per yard ...3
per yard. 4 3'4C

ocr vard....... 8

921 O

thing look thia way-n- oth th U. P.
and U. k M. want Thompaon, 1 it at
all probable that when thoee two road
unite In nuking anything of a republican
legialature that they will not get it?

The new from the 1'hilippinea, Cuba
nnd l'orto Itico durlog the week ha
been of more than ordinary interent.
The (tpanlard In the city of Iloilo ur--
rendered to tho Filipeno inaurgenta and
when Amor Iran troopn were aent there
by General Otle, the Filiienoa refueed to
to turn the city over to th Amnrieau.
Long diepatche bav been received by
the president from General Otia, which
bav not been given to the public. What
th condition la, whether or not w bav
a new war upon our band In which
thousand of our young men tnuat be

sacrificed, no ona outbid th cabinet
know. Tb Washington correspond
ent ay that from th way thing look
arouud th Whit house aometblng very
aerioua muat hav happened. On thing
la certain, th war department i rush
ing tror to Manila with all poaelbl
dispatch. IfcKinley will Bad out eooner
or later that Npariallam I not all un
shine.

On Huuday, Jaauary 1, the Spaniard
turned over Cuba to General Prook.
Th Cuban bad planned to bav a ail
day rlehratloa over their relief from
lour hundred year of Hpanlab cruelly

ad oppression. Th cily kad 11 al
most ovrel with Cuban Hag and lb
tar aad trlp, wkea to Ik astoaiak- -

meat of veryoae, (ieoeral IMikepro-atulgale-d

aa order forbltldieg tk rt.
brattoa, Ther waa great leiteaieat at

ret over tk order and tk Cabaa

pulM down baadred ol AmerWaa Reg

that they kad reesally displayed. Tele-

gram poured ia oa I'relldeat Mckialey
a.kleg ktia la bav Ik order reeiade.1,
abkk b r(te tadi TkCbaa (eala
tkea Wwk bold ol Ika waller aad d

vm4 lkaCubaa la bait, wkivk thy
did, ahe baviag oblalel a )maivi
Ikal Ik talotaalloa abeutd lake 4e at
ohm lli data. Ik ralr tl

aulkarily waa laally wade ailkoat aty
alttwy UvMeal, lber kaa ba

asi4rabU ileavet la ataa
tnui tk wek aW. leral Wimh

kaaeKl latll4 akat ftUlhl
kaealM alMist a atw4! guneteiaeat
aadfterjttng aa aattetaetoty aalit,

kal eea to be.tte ul tleaeral ItfiHtk'

Iret wrdr waa r4etel T t'de
a U tklt tkat ail tk atoay fa

4v at rUtiga K rloa aa bt,
alter obeat tu llataea. Tkt Ikew
aa a proWal ftont tk a kola

a. It laeaid Ikat a,(HM) ims wtiald

t ! V

50c
Shoes, 2 1- -2 to 8, $i,j,

ES?

of seven year of atruggle he triumph
ed glorlouHly, And our own matcn-le- e

leader, William J, Bryan, will,
under God, flnluh the work vhUih be
has so slirnatly begun and round out
ia triumph the centenary of conflict.
This question ha been the continuou
storm center since the birth of the re
public. Other question hove tempor-
arily intervened. Hut thia burning is
sue, which includee within itself every
phase of human freedom this light
for the inheritance of the people and
the life of the constlutlon has alwnya
risen up quickly and demanded solu
tion. Truly 1800 witnessed the buttle
of the giant. But, my frienda, 'twas
but an alTalr upon the skirmish, line
when compared with what we shall
wltnesa in the closing year of the cen
tury. Our cause cannot perish unles
liberty on this continent shall first ex-

pire, and aa God Is just, if we will but
do our duty, the aacred principle
which we represent will be glorltled
with victory.

WHAT TO DO WITH THEM.
Manila might be made a free city,

open to the commerce of a. I the na
tion with it Internal affair regulat-
ed by a government formed from Ita

own loervbanta, Ita complete Inde-

pendence be guaranteed by an
agreement between th aix great na-

tions, For aiicii a plan aa thia tbei la
a complel and convenient prccedeut
In the condition ol llsuuurg, or of
Frank lo for h ml red of
years. These cities managed their own
Wei government. 'l b --

rloua power of th German empire
greed among iheiuselvea that tb em-

pire aa a who! would guareutce Ibl
local government a against any ael-ur- ea

from any aiugl atal.
I not .i!y thiuk that such an atlJuaU
liteut I tfrsiml, but I Ihluk It U that
which will ba eteiiluatly adopted.
Itet, i .Uard t:relt lisle.

Nor to he tiiiH'oi or.
"I speak not of forvtol aitutUa,

fr lUt renttot ba thought of. That.
t wwr el of morality, would I

.vinil. ml eggreWua. President W
Kltatey,

'

,or mhiu.hvi.
Them U a grt deal of unnecessary

roaftition or the quotum of publi
tnr.hlp uf pMUtle property, simI th
fofttutUiM I aitfutly sniHuUied by Ik
Mill. h taletvsl ilos la irtlet
llr ill gMa iiu.ni, Tkeva al.
y hixie f ,,ll I

artl pwt aiwl at muakb
.riaUaai" la lb eoalrol of a

Meiktp tf Hy li llia, gas ue W-I-

if kt. best or Hr, or it lepkwa
Of lltph ,Ua tbaa Iket I 1

lb waersklp at Ik wairwke f

pir mt lb elnd ef Ik alieet la.If sen tea. Tk Uifeharf. l obvtoi

gonetal aad ai ery wmtvlpl !"'
tiuaa br a Mask iiul gefmwI U
amt vlvliia UtMi Titbaaa.

xtyrTFt li-
lt I aaUalkte ta u la thia

Nebraska.
G E? H? E

connection that the first man to rise
up in the United States senate and de-

clare that It may be right and lawful
to take from the negro hi citizenship
Is a New Englander and a republican.
Senator Piatt of Connecticut on Mon-

day of this week declared .uat "Each
sUte ia at liberty to annex any quali-
fication it pleases to the privilege of
voting." Farmers' Voice.

THE KIG11T THING.
The Philippines will either be a port

of the United States, Whose citizen
are free to go to any part where old
glory files, or they will be vuaals,
slave to this country. The only right
course we can pursue is to turn them
loose, help them to establish a govern
ment of their own and serve notice on
all the world to keep band oS and let
them alone.-Peopl- Champion.

OVERWHELMING.
The proposition that fus.om mem-ber- s

of the legislature should join with
a few republicans and elect 1 lose water
to the senate, la received in fualon cir.
clea with a lack of enthusiasm that I

absolutely overwhelming, t'llver
Creek Time,

THAT'S 80.
Every dollar taken from .u United

State to improv th t'bilipplnea or
set up manufacturing institution
there I a dollar taken from productive
channel In th United State, yet that
I just what a lot of shortsighted
working men are shouting for Strang
Itrportcr,

AXGt.O-HAXO- CIIKKK.
"Thia Is a nobl war,M ba cried,
"I com la v he weak,

Tb oiipressed are e'er my brethren."
Th Mslay Iried lo seak,

'! Kh,H he said with emphasis.
"I wish I bad your Cheek!"

M, A. ..
litis toa Transcript.

LET" t !i IIOPK.
It rov U that th Itnal Waa at kr

eoloalea, RtUmaaaged for wa ee.
lurirs. wist mark lb eltil and moral
wakening of rpala. Ul ua hope ..al

th satu eveat wt;l not mark a elvll
tid moral lap la tk ae.,ta wblcb

reevhe Kpata'a takrupt asseta.
profsor jnrda.
ITS ORE WORIH $7,000,000.
Oni taa,aa l'4a l iiaa hmm4

ta tk Jfti Htw I Im
Jvrua, Mi, Ja, v- -r 474,000.
a puands ff u aad M.wMM

o let wra H Wla4 la tbaruwa.l I irt t Ul r. t he valaa a
tk at wand was over t,iwWt

tita ! ktia
Kaw Yoat, Jaa, k('thrUaOUU

)lrt, Widow l tba lat talvta M.

tirt.a. waa t tH.iuw4 admlottitatrtl
at bia Hid tba pttiOoaauieatkftt
aa ! rtrlf left by tk
mm4. aad tkat bl paitoaal aetata b

valaad at o.k

rr nn ns rr
b thrown out of employment and die-tre- e

would pervade every braiich of

society. General Wood ba been ueing
thia money to clean the city and make
neceNHary publlo Improvement. What
the end of it will be nobody know.

General Guy V. Henry, the military
commander and governor of l'orto Itico
seem to be especially fitted for the
duties devolving npon bim, l'orto Rico
la nroejierou and contented under hi
rule. In one of hla report ha anyatbat
ha was invited to addrce a crowd of chil-

dren. When he oeked them if they could
have their wish, what would they wieh
for, for a ChriMtmn present, they all
answered: "School teh-re"- . The Gen
eral was very much affected by tbia re--

uly and mane a report of It to til gov
ernment. If be had the power b would
immediately make a requisition lor a tew
soon of teachers. Hut that la on of the
thing that Imperialism under th

Mark llanua administration
doea not furnish. Yet it I aii for
"humanity".

Mleklejohn 1 again promlnislng that
that tb First Nebraska regiment i to
b aent bom immediately. Whether
ther t anything 111 It or not I very
doubtful It hardly seem poaaibl since
new trouble hav com to th surlnc
and th government I atraiulng every
nerv to rush more troo to the Philip-pin- e,

that those that are already ther
will be tant borne, lniierinlism ta a
rosily pieea of buslue and If th HMiple
will have it. they must pay th price in
th blood of their eons.

THE BRYAN BANQUET.
(Coiitluuetl from srrrnUt jwvge.)

teaching and publle tertU--e of Jeff-preu-

Jscknin and their nob!
To what tourv then,

limy th eopl look for relief? Only
Id rgftU4 ami iinist deteruilned f
fort among thrmseltr, Tber I bow
on common rail; leg olnt v. blob w

H a lib Mfety '. I. Thrt lime
h th Iiiih iile erly Wea ir)ud
fioot the rluU'b and !!! vt piulva.
i'y. tbr tiua be lio. rai4 up
t ti4iitpiuii wita i long l ft au(!klnt M
Hit wur (rat ii rif ln th In.
rtufuoa of ni rvUl, th
ivuiii and Ik Ik ttutravled
ril 1 1 thai psrty. Aad Ikiea Ituws b
It n r Ike lp et that is
IUin liavk to th ri k aud lsil
nf th etHsttiMtl, Je lfr4ia, th t

MHaratl UIhih iI ait th tg
tiM t th roulvsl la behalf t lb

((. la ltt, wkea k ilrtiteiet b
Bml epiiu at ifce uaek awa

eruM4 aenl wuh AItWr ltm)
lui a lb rWlitet huimh-- ml lteel

at WatkleaUa. II Vklwiioo
wkea be ilfet the trHNinUia

e t w'd Web la Mtt. Jerk
, tiHditai)t1 by Ike ufeltMe

f kl party iu ha tut.e sMtitell.
Itkik up IM fight la tk W' waet. tkl
tvatur we uit yeunf. At ib r4o4
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pabllean Lav --Trouble In the
t'hlllppln-Eicltem- ot In Cuba

aaatlago Iratt-Chlld- ra Want

Teanhara In Porto lUco-G- en. Our V.

llaorjr.

I TCKnn t,a vatiilllfnna at Lin- -

coin, tbr turned up among them fife

men who were advertised a anti-monopo-

republican. Moat prominent
among them waa Holler of Washington.

le had a record that gve credence to
tola claim, for on numeroua occasion b

bad voted with the populiata aguinat
the corporation in former legislature.
Associated with htm were to ur otbera:

Neabit ol Hurt, Chamber! of Burt and

WaabioKton, Hall of Drown and McCa-

rthy of Diion. Waller waa announced na

a candidate for speaker of the houae, the
four otbera wore they would ataud by
him to the and. The reform force

thought II that waa the ca, that they

might secure ome legislation that would

t Impoeelbl to aecur if a tralght rail

road republican waa Id the chair and it
waa Intimated that If Halter would hold

out with hla four follower, they would

tote lor hlua and make bim a speaker,
llaller held out Junt long enough to fore,
the corporation to glvt him aj; that be

asked aad tbea ba and hla four follower
went into the railroad caucu and mad

tb thlag aaanitooua,
Th Thontaoa wlag aldd by both lb

U. 1. aad H, ft II. atari! out t. gt
oatrol of the organiutioa ol both Ik

boa and aeaate. Their candidal
f

were (lark of lur eakf and
TalWut of UaeaaWr for pteaMeat pro
teat of tk eeaala. It waaaot toag alter
th eaucua were aaewmbM nultl it waa

aaaoaa4 Ikat th auatlaattoa of kea
wea by tka aaaeuwa a aaaalmou.
Pat Hatter aad kb kar wora tot la Ik

It leva. It waa ) allef atlJalgkt
We lltlk-- laally aV44 la gvlltal

all Ikat ka waa led ivalaM kiiaaad
blaaieaweatiaaad ! repaWantM kad

a r(ttar lov feaat. ! wkoU lkg
im m aalttui lacltliag llttUr
aad h Mloaef.

TkwMi4lwateMi Ik til eraaaUa
tk.a l boil kar e la tk kd
t4 Tkowaoa aHt, atada tk ulk taa
4idal Untk Waa, ty Twdy aia
l4vf body aMaaylaa-- Ikat Tkuatp-h- i

m tWa nia aad woatJ ba blt4
t'aiiK luraatw by tk aaaatwna
luleol Ika Ni'uW la bolb buiw

a4 araau, Mat it k a w twbira tk

rt bollwt atll W lak b aenatot aad

aui tkiaaa ar tiketi tt kPtea danaa

V
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